AGENDA
Advisory Board on Radiation and Worker Health
Uranium Refining AWEs Work Group
November 21, 2011
Cincinnati Airport Marriott
2395 Progress Dr., Hebron, KY 41048
859-586-0166

Conference Call Number: 1-866-659-0537
Participant Pass Code: 9933701

9:00 a.m. (Eastern Time) Welcome and roll-call/introductions

Work Group Discussion

Hooker Electrochemical
  • Surrogate data review (SC&A paper)
  • Petitioner issues (October 2 email)
  • WG Recommendation to Board

Electro Metallurgical
  • DCAS progress report

United Nuclear
  • Air concentration data (1961-62) (DCAS paper)
  • Exposure potential to transuranics (DCAS paper)
  • Petitioner issues (DCAS paper)
  • Thorium intakes (DCAS paper)
  • Path forward/action items

Baker-Perkins
  • Summary of SC&A Site Profile Review (SC&A paper)
  • Path forward/action items

WG Plans

Adjourn